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*Con uctor From 
* A President At 

Hollywood 
First S.A1. 

Zionist Conference 

\ lD a v;elter of stage drapes and 
-cleaners, portly Holly-
man Jan Rubini rehearsed 
tra for film star Donald 
\\el ome. 1~ •nrell on the 

the how goe::; t.n," Rubini 
f r volunteer., as the trum
r folded up \\'ith stomach

J !-faced drummer Clal'l'ie 
filled the reach by pro

a mu. ical friend. 
d with dian onds, Rubini 
out-size baton and the re

pro eeded. Johnny "Lights" 
lumns of smoke across the 

the players roared and 
gh the bars of Tschaikow-

1812 Overture. Cannons 
olr-stage. The African 
"rinned their approval and 
pped his b.row. The show 
to go on. 
back-stage dressing-room 

Rubin i lines the walls with 
f his cinema star wife, 
lker, and children, Michel 

~. AlongRide are pictures 
. od producers and stars 

m Rubini has worked. 
se figure Ty Power, direc

ry Ratoff, Adolphe Menjou 
Barr:vmore. 

nubini is no stranger to 
urg. At the start of the 

· gotten 1914 war the Rubini 
' trio (two sisters and J an) , 

clad in veh et and ruffles, toured the 
concert halls of South Africa. 

Adventure dear to a child's heart 
dogged tl1em on the r eturn \·oyage. 
Pursued and captured by a German 
man-o'-war, the ship's radio flashed 
its S.O .S. across the oceans. The 
radio was silenced. Faintlv the dis
tress call echoed in the c01-itrol room 
of a British battleship. The race 
was on. The German ship ran for 
home. The Rubini trio reached the 
shores of England in safety. 

In addition to memories of enthu
siastic J ohannesburg audiences, J an 
Rubini hopes to include in his scrap
book actuality pictures of animals in 
the Kruger National Park. 

MRS. MARIE G.ERSTLE 

BORN and cradled in La11cashire, 
Mrs. Marie Gerstle, back on a 

vis it to Johannes!JurO", first pioneered 
her way round the streets of Johan
nesburg at the it't'rn of the century. 
Following in the wake of a pioneer
ing father, Mrs. Gerstle and five 
merry sisters braved the hazards of 
the Rand to see history made. 

With a surcharge of politics 
abroad on the eve of the Anglo-Boer 
War, in the spring of 1899 the Jews 
of Johannesburg gathered for their 
first Zionist meeting. 

Billed to appear at the commemo
ration concert, Mrs. Gerstle and her 
fellow performers prepared to wel
come• as guest of honour the vene
rat ed President F . W. Reitz. "We 
waited for hours," ieminisced Mrs. 
Gerstle, "and still the President didn't 
show up. In d~spair the M.C. ordered 
the show on. I had finished my song 
and was succeeded by a lanky, "very 
British," Miss McLoughlin, playing a 
violin solo. Half-way through her 
performance, President Reitz ap
peared. In a burst of frenzied 

patriotism Miss lVIcLoughlin sir'uck 
up the strains of ''God Save the 
Queen." Pandemoniuu1 1eigned. 
There \ ·"rc boos and the1 c was CJleer 
in~. Uudetcrrcd the President took 
h1s pi , ce. · 

At the conclus ion of J•cr "..;o lo," 
P resid ent l'citz 1os \ lith l1ir:, ni y, 
, pologiscd for interrupt i 1g Miss .1 -
Loughlin's pcrio:rmancc a nd • ske 
her to oblig e him by 1epea ti11 g· her 
solo. Miss l\lcLoughlin fi ounced on 
to the platfon.1, bo\ ·cd and JH omptly 
burst forth once again into the 
strains of "God Save the Queen"! 

Excite1{1ent there was in plenty. 
Top-hatted, Calvinist Oom Paul 
dominated the scene at the war's end. 
Of the opening of the Great Syna
gogue Mrs . Gerstle, sin~-ing in t he 
choir at the time, confirms the story 
of the President's famous dedication. 
This is her memory of his words: 
''There was silence in the impressive 
body of the building. It was a mo
ment of great achievement. J'resi
dent Kruger rose to speak the 
solemn benediction. We could hardly 
believe our ears as he rolled out the 
phrase. 'In the name of ur Lord 
J esus Christ I declare this synagogue 
open.'" 

Palestine and the Red Cross are 
Mrs. Gerstle's chief interests in 
Beverly Hills, Los Angeles. "Ameri
can Jews collected between eight and 
ten million dollars last year. That 
takes some doing." 

-MOLLY STEIN. 

Bulawayo Branch of U.J.W. 
A branch of the Union of Jewish 

Women was recently formed in Bula
wayo following a visit bv Mis. Sally 
Kus~el, organising secretary for the 
Union. 

The following executive was elected 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. C. 
I . Jacobs: Mrs. L. J. Schur and 1\lrs. 
Merber, vice-chair111en; Mrs. H . 
Leavis, hon. secretary, and Mrs. Bcn
yaishai, hon. treasur r. A . trong 
committee of ten ladies was also 
elected. 

Mr. Max Spitz on Way to Tel Aviv 
According to a cable, daten 

G neva, the 30th July, Mr. 1\fux J. 
Spitz, National Chairman of the 
South African .T C\ ish Appeal and 
vice-President of the I sraeli United 
Appeal, left for Tel Aviv in connec
tion with the work of the organisa
tions with which he is asso~iated. 

P.O. Box 41, Salt River 

P .l <;F. NINETEEN 

MR. HERBER LEAVES FOR 
OVERSE. S 

1\IR. H. HERBER 

MR. H. HERBER left by a ir on 
Monday evening on a six

week's business trip to England and 
the continPnt. He is accompanied 
by Mrs. H erber . 

Mr. Herber is the chairman of 
the Johannesburg committee of the 
Isra Ji United Appeal. In a n in
terview with a represen!:ativ~ of the 
"Zionist Record" j ust before his de
parture, he expressed regret that 
he had to giv up working fo r the 
campaign for a while and said t hat 
he was looking forward to resuming 
the work on his return. 

JohannP-sburg had made a fine 
!'tart and the campaign was pro
gressing satisfactorily. He had a 
very good committee and he f elt 
sure that tlH'V would continue with 
t h ir task and reach the target set 
for th city. 

~·n i quit~ unnec s , ry for me," 
stated Mr. H rb r, "to . tl'l'SS the 
urgency of the United I raeli Appeal. 
I 1 now full well that South African 
Jewry will respond with their cus
tomary generosity and that the 
workers will rallv to the cause with 
the utmost devotion." 

W .Z.L. tudy Circle 
The Johannesburg Women's Zion

ist League Study Circle will resume 
its activities from Tuesday, August 
10, at the Coronation Hall , at 10 
a.m. 

Telephone 5-161'1 

Maccabee Clothing L d. 
Shirt and Clothing Manufacturers 

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
(CONTRACTORS TO THE UNION GOVERNMENT) 

'We are pleased to advise our clients that we are now working In tun 
awing and carry a complete range of Sports, Working and Attached 

Collar Shirts, Trousera and Knickers, etc., etc. 
W• also have a Wholesale Department of general merchandiM. 

A visit to our Showroom ia recommended. ~ .... 

Kindly Note Our Addresl!l: 

COR. ROCHESTER AND LOWER MAIN ROADS, 
S.ALT RIVER, CAPE TOWN ..... 

Free om Comes At High Cost 
SUPPORT THE 

POPULAR PE.N 
WITH TH£ 

RVELLOUS N I 8 
STEWARl 'CO., LTO •• LONDOH 

IS AELI UNITED APPEAL. 
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